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Urbfilaterfian orfigfin of paralogous 
GnRH and corazonfin neuropeptfide 
sfignallfing pathways
Shfi Tfian1,*, Meet Zandawala1,*, Isabel Beets2, Esra Baytemur2, Susan E. Slade3, 
James H. Scrfivens3 & Maurfice R. Elphfick1,*

Gonadotropfin-releasfing hormone (GnRH) fis a key regulator of reproductfive maturatfion fin humans and 
other vertebrates. Homologs of GnRH and fits cognate receptor have been fidentfified fin finvertebrates–
for example, the adfipokfinetfic hormone (AKH) and corazonfin (CRZ) neuropeptfide pathways fin 
arthropods. However, the precfise evolutfionary relatfionshfips and orfigfins of these sfignallfing systems 
remafin unknown. Here we have addressed thfis fissue wfith the first fidentfificatfion of both GnRH-type and 
CRZ-type sfignallfing systems fin a deuterostome–the echfinoderm (starfish) Asterfias rubens. We have 
fidentfified a GnRH-lfike neuropeptfide (pQIHYKNPGWGPG-NH2) that specfifically actfivates an A. rubens 
GnRH-type receptor and a novel neuropeptfide (HNTFTMGGQNRWKAG-NH2) that specfifically actfivates 
an A. rubens CRZ-type receptor. Wfith the dfiscovery of these lfigand-receptor pafirs, we demonstrate that 
the vertebrate/deuterostomfian GnRH-type and the protostomfian AKH systems are orthologous and the 
orfigfin of a paralogous CRZ-type sfignallfing system can be traced to the common ancestor of the Bfilaterfia 
(Urbfilaterfia).

Neuropeptfides are fimportant regulators of physfiologfical processes and behavfiour fin humans and other anfimals1,2. 
One of the most wfidely known and well-studfied neuropeptfide sfignallfing pathways fis the gonadotropfin-releasfing 
hormone (GnRH) system, whfich controls reproductfive maturatfion and functfion fin humans and other vertebrates. 
Tus, GnRH stfimulates release of the gonadotropfic hormones lutefinfizfing hormone (LH) and follficle-stfimulatfing 
hormone (FSH) from the pfitufitary gland3,4.
Homologs of GnRH have been fidentfifed fin finvertebrates, fincludfing adfipokfinetfic hormone (AKH), corazonfin 

(CRZ) and AKH/CRZ-related peptfide (ACP) fin arthropods. AKH fis a lfipfid-mobfilfizfing hormone fin finsects that 
fis released durfing ffight and other energy utfilfizfing actfivfitfies5. CRZ was dfiscovered on account of fits stfimulatory 
efect on heart rate fin cockroaches6 but fit also has other functfions that range from finfitfiatfing ecdysfis fin moths to 
trfiggerfing gregarfizatfion-assocfiated dark-pfigmentatfion fin locusts7,8. Te recently dfiscovered ACP sfignallfing sys-
tem fis a paralog of the AKH system that arose fin a common ancestor of arthropods9,10, but fits functfions remafin 
unclear11.
Although GnRH-related neuropeptfides have been studfied extensfively fin chordates and arthropods, thefir 

evolutfionary relatfionshfips are a matter of debate, largely due to lack of finformatfion from other phyla. It fis 
well-establfished that AKH, ACP, CRZ and GnRH form a superfamfily and that protostomfian AKH/ACP and deu-
terostomfian GnRH are orthologs. However, the relatfionshfip of CRZ to AKH, ACP and GnRH fis less clear. Some 
studfies consfider AKH/ACP and CRZ neuropeptfides to both be orthologous to the vertebrate GnRH system1,12,13, 
whfilst other studfies were finconclusfive regardfing the evolutfionary orfigfins of the CRZ system2,10.
Informed by analysfis of genome sequence data, a candfidate neuropeptfide (pQILCARAFTYTHTW-NH2) fin 

the cephalochordate Branchfiostoma forfidae that actfivates one of two CRZ-type receptors but nefither of two 
GnRH-type receptors has been reported14. It fis not known, however, fif thfis predficted mature peptfide actually 
exfists fin B. forfidae. Furthermore, a prevfious report from the same group15 showed that the B. forfidae CRZ-type 
receptor could also be actfivated by an finsect AKH wfith equal efectfiveness. Tus, fit remafins to be establfished 
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whether or not dfistfinct GnRH-type and CRZ-type sfignallfing pathways occur fin deuterostomes. Here we have 
addressed thfis fissue fin a non-chordate deuterostomfian phylum – the echfinoderms.

Results and Dfiscussfion
Four GnRH/CRZ-type receptors have been fidentfifed fin the sea urchfin Strongylocentrotus purpuratus based on 
analysfis of genome sequence data2,14 but the lfigands for these receptors have not been dfiscovered. Here we set out 
to fidentfify and characterfise GnRH/CRZ-type receptors fin another echfinoderm specfies–the common European 
starfsh Asterfias rubens–utfilfizfing neural transcrfiptome sequence data that has been obtafined recently16,17. BLAST 
analysfis of A. rubens neural transcrfiptome sequence data usfing an S. purpuratus GnRH-type receptor as the 
query sequence fidentfifed two candfidate GnRH/CRZ-type receptor transcrfipts, whfich we cloned and sequenced 
as cDNAs (Supplementary Ffigures S1 and S2). Phylogenetfic analysfis of the relatfionshfips of the two A. rubens 
receptors wfith GnRH-, AKH-, ACP- and CRZ-type receptors, usfing Bayesfian and maxfimum-lfikelfihood methods, 
generated trees wfith well-supported topologfies. Wfith both methods, one receptor grouped wfith GnRH/AKH/
ACP-type receptors and the other grouped wfith protostomfian and B. forfidae CRZ-type receptors (Ffig. 1 and 
Supplementary Ffigure S3). Henceforth we wfill refer to the two receptors as ArGnRHR and ArCRZR, respectfively.
Havfing fidentfifed a GnRH-type receptor and a CRZ-type receptor fin A. rubens, we sought to fidentfify the neu-

ropeptfides that act as lfigands for these receptors. Analysfis of neural transcrfiptome sequence data has revealed the 
occurrence of two GnRH/CRZ-type precursors fin A. rubens17 and here we cloned cDNAs encodfing these precursors 
to confrm thefir sequences (Ffig. 2a; Supplementary Ffigures S4 and S5). Precursor 1 comprfises a sfingle copy of the 
putatfive GnRH-lfike peptfide pQIHYKNPGWGPG-NH2 (peptfide 1) whereas precursor 2 comprfises a sfingle copy of 
the putatfive peptfide HNTFTMGGQNRWKAG-NH2 (peptfide 2). LC-MS-MS analysfis of radfial nerve cord extracts 
demonstrated that both of these predficted neuropeptfides occur fin A. rubens (Supplementary Ffigures S6 and S7).
We hypothesfized that the GnRH-lfike peptfide 1 fis the lfigand for ArGnRHR and peptfide 2 fis the lfigand for 

ArCRZR and to test thfis hypothesfis the receptors were expressed fin a heterologous cellular system. Nefither pep-
tfide 1 nor peptfide 2 elficfited any response when tested on cells transfected wfith an empty vector (not shown) 
but, consfistent wfith our hypothesfis, peptfide 1 caused dose-dependent actfivatfion of ArGnRHR (EC50 =  0.603 nM; 
Ffig. 2b), and peptfide 2 caused dose-dependent actfivatfion of ArCRZR (EC50 =  115 nM; Ffig. 2d). Importantly, pep-
tfide 1 dfid not actfivate ArCRZR (Ffig. 2b,c) and lfikewfise peptfide 2 dfid not actfivate ArGnRHR (Ffig. 2d,e), demon-
stratfing the exfistence of two dfistfinct sfignallfing systems. Nefither receptor was actfivated by other GnRH/CRZ-type 
peptfides (Drosophfila AKH and CRZ) or by other starfsh neuropeptfides (NGFFYamfide, SALMFamfide-1 and 
SALMFamfide-2), provfidfing further evfidence of the specfifcfity of peptfides 1 and 2 as lfigands for ArGnRHR 
and ArCRZR, respectfively (Supplementary Ffigure S8). Therefore, henceforth we wfill refer to peptfide 1 
(pQIHYKNPGWGPG-NH2) as ArGnRH and peptfide 2 (HNTFTMGGQNRWKAG-NH2) as ArCRZ.
ArCRZ fis the frst lfigand for a CRZ-type receptor to be bfiochemfically fidentfifed fin a deuterostome. Furthermore, 

precursors of ArCRZ-lfike peptfides can be fidentfiffied fin the sea urchfin S. purpuratus and the hemfichordate 
Saccoglossus kowalevskfifi (Supplementary Ffigure S9). Dfiscovery of these ambulacrarfian corazonfins prompted us to 
examfine the reported precursor of a putatfive CRZ-type receptor lfigand (pQILCARAFTYTHTW-NH2) fin the ceph-
alochordate B. forfidae14. Analysfis of the precursor sequence usfing the sfignal peptfide predfictfion tool SfignalP 4.118 
reveals the presence of a sfignal peptfide cleavage sfite between the alanfine (A) and phenylalanfine (F) resfidues fin the 
mfiddle of the QILCARAFTYTHTW sequence (Supplementary Ffigure S9). Terefore, the neuropeptfide derfived 
from thfis B. forfidae precursor protefin fis predficted to be FTYTHTW-NH2. Tfis peptfide shares modest sequence 
sfimfilarfity wfith the ambulacrarfian corazonfins but a feature that unfifes deuterostomfian CRZ-type precursor genes 
are two fintrons that finterrupt the protefin-codfing sequence (Supplementary Ffigure S9). Furthermore, thfis feature 
dfistfingufishes deuterostomfian CRZ-type precursor genes from deuterostomfian GnRH-type precursor genes, whfich 
have a sfingle conserved fintron (Supplementary Ffigure S9).
In conclusfion, our dfiscovery of ArCRZ, ArGnRH and thefir cognate receptors fin the starfsh A. rubens, a deu-

terostomfian finvertebrate, findficates that these paralogous sfignallfing systems orfigfinated by gene duplficatfion fin a 
common ancestor of the Bfilaterfia (Urbfilaterfia) (Ffig. 3). Evfidence fin support of thfis conclusfion has been obtafined 
prevfiously by Roch et al.14,19 fin phylogenetfic analyses of GnRH/CRZ-type receptor sequences. Consfistent wfith 
our fndfings, trees generated by these authors contafin two dfistfinct receptor clades – one comprfisfing GnRH/AKH/
ACP-type receptors and another comprfisfing CRZ-type receptors, wfith receptors from protostomes and deu-
terostomes fin both clades. Furthermore, to enable comparfison wfith the fndfings of Roch et al., fin Supplementary 
Ffigures S10 and S11 we show nefighbour jofinfing and maxfimum lfikelfihood trees, respectfively, that were generated 
usfing the same sequences analysed by Roch et al.14, but wfith the addfitfion of ArGnRHR and ArCRZR (boxed fin 
red). Consfistent wfith our fndfings (Ffig. 1; Supplementary Ffigure S3), ArGnRHR fis posfitfioned fin the GnRHR 
clade and ArCRZR fis posfitfioned fin the CRZR clade (Supplementary Ffigures S10 and S11).
Interestfingly, comparfison of the sequences of GnRH/AKH/ACP/CRZ neuropeptfides and precursor protefins 

throughout the Bfilaterfia does not reveal any structural characterfistfics that dfistfingufish CRZ-type from GnRH/
AKH/ACP-type neuropeptfides/precursors. An explanatfion for thfis may be that the gene duplficatfion that gave rfise 
to GnRH/AKH/ACP-type neuropeptfides/precursors on the one hand and CRZ-type neuropeptfides/precursors 
on the other occurred just prfior to the dfivergence of protostomes and deuterostomes. Tus, there may have been 
lfittle or no sequence dfivergence fin the paralogous precursor protefins at the tfime of the protostome-deuterostome 
splfit. An alternatfive, but less parsfimonfious, explanatfion would be that the gene duplficatfions that gave rfise to 
lfigands for GnRH-type receptors and CRZ-type receptors occurred findependently fin both the protostome and 
deuterostome lfineages afer the protostome-deuterostome splfit.
Surveyfing the occurrence of the GnRH-type and CRZ-type sfignallfing systems throughout the Bfilaterfia 

reveals that the GnRH-type sfignallfing system appears to have been retafined throughout the Bfilaterfia whereas 
the CRZ-type sfignallfing system has been lost fin vertebrates, nematodes and some arthropods (Ffig. 3 2,10). In thfis 
context, our dfiscovery of both GnRH-type and CRZ-type sfignallfing fin an echfinoderm fis finterestfing because fit 
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has, for the frst tfime, provfided a basfis for comparfison of the physfiologfical roles of these paralogous systems fin a 
deuterostome. Investfigatfion of the actfions of GnRH-type neuropeptfides has revealed roles fin regulatfion of repro-
ductfive processes fin chordates3,4 and fin the nematode C. elegans13. In arthropods, duplficatfion of the GnRH-type 
sfignallfing system to gfive rfise to the AKH-type and ACP-type sfignallfing systems complficates the pficture.  

Ffigure 1. Phylogenetfic analysfis of GnRH/AKH/ACP/CRZ-type receptors usfing a Bayesfian method 
reveals two dfistfinct clades–a GnRH/AKH/ACP-type receptor clade and a CRZ-type receptor clade. 
Sfingle representatfives of both clades are present fin the starfsh A. rubens (A. rub., black boxes). GnRH-type 
receptors are labelled usfing red squares, AKH-type receptors usfing orange squares, ACP-type receptors usfing 
pfink squares and CRZ-type receptors usfing purple cfircles. Neuropeptfide S and CCAP receptors were used 
as an outgroup (condensed). Te stars represent posterfior probabfilfitfies and the pastel coloured backgrounds 
represent dfiferent groups of anfimals (see legend). Te scale bar findficates amfino acfid substfitutfions per sfite. 
Specfies for whfich receptor-lfigand finteractfions have been experfimentally characterfized are coloured fin green, 
fincludfing the A. rubens receptors characterfized fin thfis study (boxed). Specfies names are as follows: A. rub, 
Asterfias rubens; S. pur, Strongylocentrotus purpuratus; B. fo, Branchfiostoma forfidae; H. sap, Homo sapfiens; 
D. rer, Danfio rerfio; G. gal, Gallus gallus; C. tel, Capfitella teleta, C. gfig, Crassostrea gfigas; L. gfig, Lottfia gfigantea; 
S. mar, Strfigamfia marfitfima; D. pul, Daphnfia pulex; B. mor, Bombyx morfi; R. pro, Rhodnfius prolfixus; A. gam, 
Anopheles gambfiae; I. sca, Ixodes scapularfis; S. kow, Saccoglossus kowalevskfifi; O. vul, Octopus vulgarfis. [accessfion 
numbers and references for the receptor sequences are fincluded the legend of Supplementary Ffigure S3].
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AKH regulates lfipfid-mobfilfisatfion fin finsects5 but the physfiologfical roles of the more recently dfiscovered ACP 
have yet to be well characterfised11. In thfis context, fit wfill be finterestfing to determfine the physfiologfical roles of a 
GnRH-type neuropeptfide fin an echfinoderm, as thfis wfill serve as a “brfidge” between vertebrates and protostomes 
fin our knowledge and understandfing of the evolutfion of GnRH functfion. Lfikewfise, whfilst much fis now known 
about the physfiologfical roles of CRZ-type sfignallfing fin arthropods6–8, nothfing fis known about the physfiologfical 
roles of thfis sfignallfing system fin deuterostomes. Our dfiscovery of ArCRZ and ArCRZR provfides a unfique oppor-
tunfity to address thfis fissue.

Ffigure 2. Identfifcatfion of GnRH-type and Corazonfin-type (CRZ)-type sfignallfing systems fin the starfsh 
Asterfias rubens. (a) Amfino acfid sequences of two A. rubens GnRH/CRZ-type neuropeptfide precursor 
protefins–precursor 1 and precursor 2. Sfignal peptfides are hfighlfighted fin blue, putatfive neuropeptfides (wfithout 
post-translatfional modfifcatfions) are hfighlfighted fin red (peptfide 1) or purple (peptfide 2) and dfibasfic cleavage 
sfites are hfighlfighted fin green. Peptfides 1 and 2 wfith post-translatfional N-and C-termfinal modfifcatfions, 
determfined by mass spectrometry, are shown below the precursor sequences. (b) Peptfide 1 causes dose-
dependent stfimulatfion of a bfiolumfinescence response fin CHO-K1 cells stably expressfing aequorfin and Gα 16  
and transfected wfith ArGnRHR; EC50 =  6.03 ×  10

−10 M. Peptfide 2 has no efect when tested over the same 
concentratfion range as peptfide 1, demonstratfing the specfifcfity of the actfivatfion of ArGnRHR by peptfide 1,  
whfich fis therefore desfignated as “ArGnRH”. (c) Comparfison of the total bfiolumfinescent responses of 
ArGnRHR-expressfing cells for 30 seconds afer the addfitfion of BSA medfia (control), peptfide 1 (10−5 M) or 
peptfide 2 (10−5 M). (d) Peptfide 2 causes dose-dependent stfimulatfion of a bfiolumfinescence response fin CHO-K1 
cells stably expressfing aequorfin and Gα 16 and transfected wfith ArCRZR; EC50 =  1.15 ×  10

−7 M. Peptfide 1  
has no efect when tested over a sfimfilar concentratfion range as peptfide 2, demonstratfing the specfifcfity of the 
actfivatfion of ArCRZR by peptfide 2, whfich fis therefore desfignated as “ArCRZ”. (e) Comparfison of the total 
bfiolumfinescent responses of ArCRZR-expressfing cells for 30 seconds afer the addfitfion of BSA medfia (control), 
peptfide 1 (10−5 M) or peptfide 2 (10−5 M).
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Materfials and Methods
Identfificatfion and clonfing of GnRH/CRZ-type receptors and neuropeptfide precursors fin A. rubens.  
Two putatfive GnRH-type neuropeptfide precursors have been fidentfifed recently fin A. rubens17 and two candfi-
date GnRH/CRZ-type receptors for peptfides derfived from these precursors were fidentfifed by BLAST analysfis of  
A. rubens radfial nerve cord transcrfiptome sequence data usfing a S. purpuratus GnRH-type receptor as the query. 
Ten cDNAs encodfing these precursor protefins and receptors were cloned and sequenced, usfing specfifc prfimers 
(see Supplementary Ffigures S1 and S2) desfigned usfing Prfimer3 onlfine tool (http://prfimer3.ut.ee).

Phylogenetfic Analysfis. Phylogenetfic analysfis of the relatfionshfip of A. rubens GnRH/CRZ-type receptors 
wfith GnRH-, AKH-, ACP- and CRZ-type receptors from other specfies was accomplfished usfing Bayesfian and 
maxfimum-lfikelfihood methods11. Te sequences were alfigned usfing the MAFFT v7.017 plugfin fin Genefious 
8.0.5 (slow fiteratfive, maxfimum 1000 fiteratfions, BLOSUM30)20. Te alfignment was then trfimmed usfing BMGE 
wfith the followfing optfions: BLOSUM30, max –h =  1, − b =  121. Te maxfimum-lfikelfihood tree was produced 
usfing PhyML 3.0 (LG substfitutfion model, 1000 Bootstrap)22. Te Bayesfian tree was produced usfing Mr Bayes 
versfion 3.2.1 (WAG model, + I +  G +  F, 2 runs, 1000000 trees; burn-fin 10%). Te consensus tree was created fin 
Genefious 8.0.5.

Mass spectrometry. Two dfifferent methods were used to prepare extracts of radfial nerve cords from  
A. rubens, wfith radfial nerve cords from two anfimals used for each method. For an acetfic acfid based extractfion, nerve 
cords were dfissected and transferred to a mficro-centrfifuge tube contafinfing 3% acetfic acfid (fin ddH2O). Te tube was 
fincubated fin a bofilfing water bath for 10 mfinutes. Te nerve cords were then sonficated and homogenfized to lyse 
cells. Te extract was centrfifuged and the supernatant transferred to a glass vfial. For a second method, nerve cords 
were dfissected and transferred to a 90% methanol and 9% acetfic acfid solutfion. Te nerve cords were sonficated and 
homogenfized to lyse cells. Te extract was centrfifuged and the supernatant transferred to a glass vfial. Ffinally, the 
solvent was bubbled-of usfing nfitrogen gas. Te extract was analysed by means of nanofow lfiqufid chromatography 

Ffigure 3. Schematfic showfing the evolutfion of GnRH-type and CRZ-type receptors fin the Bfilaterfia. GnRH-
type receptors (red) and CRZ-type receptors (purple) arose by gene duplficatfion fin a common ancestor of the 
Bfilaterfia. A second gene duplficatfion of a GnRH-type receptor fin a common ancestor of the Arthropoda gave 
rfise to AKH-type receptors (orange) and ACP-type receptors (pfink). CRZ-type receptors have been lost fin 
multfiple lfineages (purple crosses), fincludfing vertebrates, and the ACP-type receptor has been lost fin Drosophfila 
(pfink cross). Te occurrence of each receptor type fin specfies belongfing to dfiferent phyla fis shown on the rfight 
(whfite box denotes loss of a receptor). Specfies where neuropeptfide lfigands for receptors have been fidentfifed 
are labelled wfith a yellow asterfisk. Note that, as reported fin thfis paper, the starfsh Asterfias rubens fis the frst 
and only deuterostome fin whfich the neuropeptfide lfigands for a GnRH-type receptor and a CRZ-type receptor 
have been fidentfifed. Te “?” fin the CRZR box for Branchfiostoma forfidae findficates uncertafinty regardfing the 
structure of a candfidate lfigand, as dfiscussed fin the mafin text of thfis paper. Images of representatfive anfimals 
from each phylum were created by the authors, wfith the exceptfion of the sea urchfin fimage, whfich was obtafined 
from https://openclfipart.org/detafil/170807/sea-urchfin-sfilhouette.

http://primer3.ut.ee
http://
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wfith electrospray fionfisatfion quadrupole tfime-of-ffight tandem mass spectrometry (nanoLC-ESI-MS/MS) usfing a 
nanoAcqufity UPLC system coupled to a Synapt G2 HDMS mass spectrometer (Waters Corporatfion, Mfilford, MA, 
USA) and MassLynx v4.1 SCN 908 sofware (Waters Corporatfion, Mfilford, MA, USA). All MS/MS samples were 
analyzed usfing Mascot (Matrfix Scfience, London, UK; versfion 2.5.0) and Scafold (versfion Scafold_4.2.1, Proteome 
Sofware Inc., Portland, OR) was used to valfidate MS/MS based peptfide and protefin fidentfifcatfions. [For a more 
detafiled account of the mass spectrometry methods employed, see Supplementary Ffigure S6.]

Functfional characterfizatfion of ArGnRHR and ArCRZR. ArGnRHR and ArCRZR were cloned as 
descrfibed prevfiously23 and the posfitfions of the prfimers used are findficated fin Supplementary Ffigures S1 and 
S2. Next, the ORF of ArGnRHR was amplfifed usfing the olfigos 5′ -aagcttCACCATGGCGACTACATC-3′   and 
5′ -ctcgagTTATACACATTTCTCAG-3′  and subcloned finto the eukaryotfic expressfion vector pcDNA 3.1+  
(Invfitrogen) that was cut wfith HfindIII and XhoI; The ORF of ArCRZR was amplfiffied usfing the olfigos 5′ - 
gatatcCACCATGAGTGTTCAAT-3′  and 5′-tctagaTCAGGTTGTTGTTGTGA-3′  and subcloned finto pcDNA 
3.1+  that was cut wfith EcoRV and XbaI. A partfial Kozak translatfion finfitfiatfion sequence (CACC) was also fintro-
duced fin the upstream prfimer. Chfinese hamster ovary (CHO)-K1 cells stably overexpressfing the human Gα 16 
protefin and mfitochondrfial targeted apo-aequorfin were used as a heterologous expressfion system to functfionally 
characterfize the receptors. Cells were cultured, transfected and a bfiolumfinescence assay performed as descrfibed 
prevfiously23. Te A. rubens neuropeptfides pQIHYKNPGWGPG-NH2 and HNTFTMGGQNRWKAG-NH2 were 
custom synthesfized by PPR Ltd (Fareham, UK) and were tested as candfidate lfigands for ArGnRHR and ArCRZR 
at concentratfions rangfing from 10−4 M to 10−14 M. Ca2+ responses were normalfized to the total Ca2+ response 
monfitored afer addfitfion of Trfiton X-100 (0.1%). Dose–response data were determfined as a % of the hfighest 
response (100% actfivatfion). EC50 values were calculated from dose–response curves based on at least three finde-
pendent transfectfions (Prfism 6.0). Other GnRH/CRZ-type neuropeptfides (Drosophfila AKH and Drosophfila 
AKH) and other starfsh neuropeptfides (NGFFYamfide, SALMFamfide-1 and SALMFamfide-216,24) were also tested 
(at 10 µ M) to assess the specfifcfity of receptor actfivatfion.
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